
TtlB LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
UROCEUY STORE.

Til E Subscriber, h returning thanks to tiis 
iilends and tire nubile, for the liberal 

support he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that lie 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, tiroceriei, ike. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Place 
Opposite the lisle uf the Jesuit»* hiirrack*.

UNCLAIMED GOODS.
rrsssio “rv*E*Tm," s - imuesv*, masks,

0. K. No. », *21 2 (v ASES.
C. M. M. k Co.—t Cask.

R.-1 Box.
Mr. Hudson 1-8, 1H JO.—11 Case*.
Mr. Ley dard.—1 box.
His. Taylor, 85th Raiment.—1 Box.

Apply to
IHLLESWE, j amieson t cot

13th Not ember-

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

N t i T I C F,
f|MIE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
■*- rison’s Pills, have appoint' d William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Uj’pt'r Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LKGGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s l’ifls by their great ecu* 
sumption, t!ic following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Ollier, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years,

Eart only ol the time that MorisonV Pills 
ave been before the public,) the ' tinker ot 
stamps deli feted for that medicine amounted 

to three million, nine hundred and one thou
sand.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ot Mr. Morison’s 
•ys.nn, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
in innocuous purgative medicine to ’such an 
extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men iu Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and ir manner prescribed by the Hv* 
feists. How, therefore, can they (mu‘h les» 
individually) know any thing about the eaten 
•f its properties.

VICTORIA ItllVsK
(KVe SOU8-LE-FORT— QUEBEC.) 

GEORUE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitors 
i The situation and accommodation of the 
premises combine advantages unequalled by 

tu.y sim■ r establishment in Quebec, and tin- 
•urpasseil ■ >. the Canad .s, Tlv arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
temlance of the proprietor, and as the business 
uwJJ.bc conducted by himself personnally, every 
»or him with their visiu'tt !ll0,e w,,"!n a> ,a* 
particular who are comme»» i*!l R,,Nlll<‘,2|,‘n
«ftl.e |***it. the.,c -eï W,t!l m
<lirrci vicinity S?,,»‘u® in l*i?
Custom Huujr.oK™;, ? , 1 Wharr«,a»d 
•*« .uoiic in i •«* 10
"l.bli.hmeui ellc’h ÎV2"*rm,nu «* 
▼enience on ,1 aB*? present every con-
I.,,szj«'r"1 jmr
door am «n,„ Reading Room- On the first

ip.rtin.m «f 7» f -,t hr 3J f
*l5r i'l" "‘iSÏ!* t "drThi* "■
.p.rtiiicnl. ronbl.nl f„ tl.elhr.Tm.J

.7, Z£ïï,î[ 'h'-«mm.«JS î2Sg

ding for his guest** to
and superior accommodation'combine moderate char

Quebec. 13J June. JgJg.
■aîlîîei^k".7h,r LMerch«Ms and ot' 
»ett-il with that branch *

■ x R. BR ANDETH requests a peiusalof te | 
mM full wing article -

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing h a two distinct principles tv 

its nature; one

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIKE
rite other

THE PRINCIPLE OP DEATH.
So long as the principal of Life predomin

ates, Ifeulth m enjoyed. When the principle 
of Death, Sirknes» takes flare. lluw is this 
accounted foi f

By «he principle of Death, 1 mean the 
priniq... ot decoinpositiou or uetay, which is 
each hour going on in the human frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While the raturai outlets—the pores—the 
bowels—and all other directories of the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast us 
they aie generated, we are ill a state of 
health; we are free from the presence of the

When, fmm breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we ate in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with had swells—elHuvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of intimai or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, being 
infected front a living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations ; or, in short, any reuse 
which’promotes decomposition fasterthan the 
siomach and bowels and the other exr re tories 
ran remove, naturally ; we are then in a state 
if disease. And should the cause which pro 
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing he done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount.and the last glimmering of lift* de
part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death 
AisiH-tmng influentes f How ?

VERGE !------------------Yes—I say Purge!
The magic in that Word shall yet he under
stood, if this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged he that 
pain iii (he head, the back, the bowels, the 
font, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause,—I 
Mill say purge Î—For know this self-evident1 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis- 
eliaiges this impurity by the bowels, ami con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di*rase : and will pi event any 
one from becoming seriou ,iy indisposed; even 
w lien in ci nstant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it iii a pure stale, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hipimcratet 
says, u Purgation expulses what must he ex- 
puls -d, and patients find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there are yet matters which must 
be expulsetl,”

YriFwadiscriber of this has resided in every 
variety oT>ilqnate, and by always purging 
onthe’first appofettnee of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten^a^iWtti'Rffrunted health. 
For we may raJ| 8"uch tb^filk0' *l'm w**° *s 
never sick ’more than 6 or ft ahoul the
!!”* '» «-cur. II,, ,(7.,
lire. The i ■*« «•«grandlather’s pills, and thee a,» . uln krowM^tl,, mo»t b„fi£i|7,
S», tanta». Ih.rn'i'hlm"

if a purga-

balaneen 
for 8

cate of agency, signed by himself; un ess 
this certificate can be shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Villa.

DR. BRAND ET II’8 FILLS*
CAN" BE OBTAINS’» flENVINE Of

FREDERICK WISE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, l.ower Town, 

XVho is lh.. only authorised Agent foi Que.

Quebec, efllh Wept, IKW.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Kun a, (HW/ond 
t'unal Mill»,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. «LASS,

1, SL Peter St.
Quebec, I3lb Ortidav, |K$1.

THOMAS PAUL,

D ESPECTFl’l.LY announces to the Offi-
1% cets of the liairison and Gintlemeii of 

Qm-liec, that hv lias removed into those premi
ses iu St. John Street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Guam, and latteily by Mr. Nixon,— 
where lie haseveiy accommodation lo^carry* 
mg on the various branches of his Proteksion ; 
and he hopes, by strict attention and reason- 
aide chatgis to merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall he his study to merit.

N. B.—Horses contacted fat by the year,
2nd June, IbiRj.

V:.l> ESTABLISH!) STAND,
No, 4, Fabiuqve Street, 

fl'lll! Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci 

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity .that he has opened 
the above concern with an extensive and care
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within the lust three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sob! at very low prices for CASH.

1 The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, oml other Fancy Goods, are the new
est styles and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shillings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, Mutileis, Overals,Gloves, &c 
&c. are irge anil good.

The Carpetings arc a very choice selcctio 
A. M ACNIOEK.

Quebec, 2*«ul Oc- is3d-

h.ih,„ru,n,Jr„,L L Zi7
lh,l any I , ' , V

,ii-tr'd h, di,e„, , , eler 10 Pra-takin, .Vrîbî ’̂i in ^ «Kk of

Eïi3i£5pèïfii',vh^
Hull I fl... II-:- . ■ , „ -- *'*.1 Can l.k, |,||,

puls out
•Ilf

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. Û2, 8T. JOHN RTRKKT.

THE "uhscriliers most respectfully inti- 
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT & M‘CONKKY,
Quebec, 1st May, 1838*

NEW GROCERY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE 8t JOHN STREETS.

H. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he has 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection ol

.............. a|i«i other LIQUORS, TEAS, St*-
FEE, and all other articles iisuah.
1 his line, and will dispose of them 

possible profit, and by a strict 
tiers which ho may lie favour- 

j?rit a share of public

of commerce, will

efltiisSSâS?::

until the Princinh.''nf"ii»»Ver Can l',a* lh. lamp of UfJ! \n,“ k™'C!n'" fïï "ul 
before NI or 7ll H , ' T ^
«'» es**
pearance ol sickness. w ■lh‘

In the hope that these remarks ,„.v h, 
|om, «me,, I am ,h« public’, „b,^

GA| 
connected'
for the •-)
:;>»i
patron.

n. b;^i
38 do/ii

t very reduced prices, 
xiAindon Particular O.L.V 

’arranted eleven years in

D. BRANDETH , M. D. in the Utr.|i
p-«7u‘i ,o >mcm ih*

Druggi.!. „,d Ckemisluore n«„, in ... 
Mate apiroinled Ag.nl. by Dr B All Y** 

Agent, here i

SADDL1
*>•*** mm

THE Siihecn!>erl 
for Doubla,- .Siifl

l R NESS,

Horse Clothing, Portm^

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL I 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is ahoo-l 
lately asserted on the most positive proof that I 

the above complaint» are arrested and cured I 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is I 
impossible to linu loum in this paper to present! 
those proof* whicji are conclusive and convin-1 

ng. They may lie seen .it length as below. E 
The true article has a splendid engraved! 

wrapper with agents’ and pioprielor’s name,P 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
HEGGkUKQUHART.

Qwrbfe. Sept. Î83K.

PILES, &c.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO Cl)HE NO PAY | 

Più't $l~~lluy* Liniment—No l'ulion,

FI1HIS extraordinary chemical lompositionj 
I tli r« suit ol science and the invention a 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction o 
which to the pu die waa invented with tl.d 
solemnity ul a death-bed bequest, has since 
g,'iii-'il a reputation HMIiIIn, lully sustain^ 
ing tlie cone* tness of the tan anted Dr. GlidJ 
ley’s la»l (onli-sion, that “ he ilared not dt^ 
wUheel giving to poaleriti the lu m lit of l 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefor^ 
bequeathed to his tru ml ami attendant, T 
loinon Hays, the secret of bis discovery. ^ 

It is now us -d in the prim i|wl hospitals aiK 
the private practico In NtcsubLlul ■

MJ Lu tlir î ni" ol the Piles, and 
alsoio exh n-nelv*.,ml i th <lenity a» to beflk 
credulity, tmlmwhtN its iAcU nm witnee. 
end estnmnlty in Urn Mlrvii| complaints 

Fee Diwps) —Cieetieg udfitdinary absorp
tion i t once.

AH Swellings--Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism— Acute or Chronic, giving
quirk ease.

Sire Throat -By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup ami Whooping Cough— Externally J 

and over the chest. j
Ml Hmi'i's, Sprains and Bums—Curing ini 

n few bouts. T
Sores and Ulcere—Whether ft tab or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its ope talion, upon adults and children il 

ii iiiieiiig rimmaM iwnUtngs. and loosening 
mrhi...... I Ugblnssa of Ike enett bj relaxa
tion ol lhe|iHits has been surpiising beyond 
conception. The common remark of ihoei 
who have used it in the Piles, is 11 if acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES. The price $1 is refunded 
te nay ewe who will u»r a bottle of Hay*t 
Linimant for the pile», and return the empty 
kettle without I /J cured. These are Ihie 
positive orders .^S^^^qirietor to the Agents, 
ami osold, not one 
l^s^eiMiu « a

might i .Titcemin^^Mt' any length, 
^ut prefer that tlv.se who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTM'V —Non- can be genuine without I 
a so1 .idid engraved w i«qcner,#n which is my | 
u..me, and also that of tltoa*gents.

1.1. SIMhL 
MUSSOI^’V* * VAGR. 
HEGG& Uu 'L'HART. J

Quebec, 2fllb Sep • 1838.

11 K* A D A C H E"

DR. E. SPOHN, a German nlriician of 
much note, having devoted ',s "'tei liott 

for some years to the cere ami * <>• the
causes of NERVOUS A,V> SICK HEAD- 
X( HE, h • •'c Niiisi.ir*:"1 «° make known, 

that he has a remedy •'nich by removing the 
■ uses cures t ff, rtiW^and permanently this 

■list -ssing complaint. I here are many fami
lies who Iiav» consid^d Sick Headache a 
constitutional incnr.iifr r-*mily complaipt. Dr.
S. assures them that,'îÆ&re mistaken, and la
bouring under disti ^^^Mh they mighi nod

'"'"‘‘.'"'irPbib>,l,c * .
of his remedy. U U •“•icientifrw I 
research, and In ntirely "or atiitl. .Sms. 1 
ter fiom advertised patent medicine, iiîîa le not I 
'mpleaseel to the la».te. To In* had of 

I. I.#SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGIL , 
BEtiG k URQU1IART.

Sept 1838.
MADEIRA WINË!

FEW CASKS Howanl, March à Ce.«b 1 
MADEIRA WINb2—price i.70 per ujdb 

ipf 110 gallons—lor sale by 
| JOHN GORDON k CO.

i«. *,rwiw


